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Dared
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CIRCULAR

Subr- Inclusion of following 3 hospitals in the list of
private empanelled Hospital/Institutions of the Nigam
and approved hospitals of coR who have given their
consent for providing treatement to employees of nigam
as per CGHS tates, laipur.
The Chairman and lYanaging Dtrector, RVUNL has approved to Lnclude
the follow ng three hospitals in the list of pr vate empanel ed
Hospitals/lnstilutions of the Nigam and approved hospitals of GoR,
who have given their consent for providing treatment to the employees of
Nigam as per CGHS rates, Jaipur:,
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S.No Ndme ofthe Hospitctl
r Dr. Agalw.rl's ljyc llosprtai
I (equiutolled by Niganr)
LIIM Charvla N Ltfsing liom(rc lcarllef
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Address
21, Shubham Lnclave, C-Scheme,

jalpur
B;rtra Shyant Singh Colony,
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Note: lt is drrected to all the hospita s that if there wou d be any
change in the narne or address of the hosprlal, then, the same should be
timely informed to lhe Nigam.
Th s is subject to ratifrcation by the Board of Directors.

Order,
(M.K. Khandelwat)
Chief Accounts Office'
(Control? W&M & Fuel)
Copy lo lhe follow ng For inlormatron and ctrculation in varioLls offices
Lr nder lhe r jur sd ict on t1. Ihe ChLef Engineer/Add . CE (
), RVUN,
2. The CCOA/Chref AccounLs Oifrcer (
), RVUN
3. The Joint D rector (
)/ Company Secretary, RVUN, _-_.
4. The Super ntending Engineer (
), RVUN
5. The Dy. CoA (W&M)/Sr. A. o./A. o./A.A. O. -t (
), RVUN
6. PS to CI4D/PA to D rector (
), RVUN, laipur.

7.

M/s
for
informaLion and mplenentation. Il shall be mandatory ior your hospitaj ro
honour the consent given by you for providing treatrnent to the employees of
power sector cornpanies on CGHS rates. it is also requested that if there
would be any change n the name or address of Vour hosDital, the sanre
should be tifirely nloflIred to the Nrgam.
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Chief Accounts Officer
(Control, W&M & Fuel)
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